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Giapter Chartered June 3, 1^64
TKE COLONELETTE is edited and published monthly by the
Bulletin Cominittee of \2ntucky Colonel Chapter,
American Business Womcj. s Association, Bowling Green,
Kentucky.
BULLETIN COMMITTEE
Tiiompson, Chairman Mary Collins, Co-Chr.
lii Valleybrook D-5 Riviera ^t.
Bus. 842-5691 Res. - 781-1910
Bus. - 843-4389
• CHAPTER OFFICERS
President Brenda Williams
Vice President Gladys IValker
Rec. Secretary Richardson
Corres. Sec. Jc./- Stacker
Treasurer r . . . -• Bobbie Cardwell
MONTHLY MEETING Fourth Tuesday
^I^Social - 7:00
RED CARPET INN - Scottsville Road
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION - IVQNIEN IN BUSINESS
iT77. V .A .N.'. i , *• "
^1. X No. s Green, K\' " .TT^tsp 74
A^:^R';• . '^ikess wcmen^s association
9100 Ward Parb\ay
Kansas City, Missouri 64114
Founder 5 Executive Dr.;'Hilary A. Bufton, Jr,
Conv. Dr. ^ Asst. Ex, Dr. IVilliam H. Blair
Acrinistrative Dr. - Mrs. Ruth H, Bufton
Dr. of C'jip. Relations - Kjts. Glorine Tuohey
KATIOXAL OFFICERS
President - ^^rs. Vivian Gardner • •*-
Natior^l First Vice Pres. - Mrs. Joyce Hilliard
^ t
.Seeretar>*-Treasurer - ^^rs. Polli Davis
Dist. II, Central Reg. - hirs. Virgie Dugas
COLORS: Black and C-old FLO^AlER: I'^nite Carnation
K\Tiom Morro
"Better Personality For Better Living"
N.MIOX.U SLOGAN
">'eeting Tomorrow's Challenges"
PURPOSE
The purpose of the /onerican i^asmess IVomen's Association
shall be to elevate the social and business standards of
v.xjrien in business by uniting then nationally for training,
designed to make them r.ore efficient, r.ore considerate,
and ".ore cooperative toA^•ard their ivork. :'r emp:' . rs,
and their custoir.ers, thereby increasing their earniiig
ability success, and happiness-
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FROM THE DESK OF
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Juno 11, 1974
Brenda Williams
WE are now in the tenth Month of our ABWA year £
many of our goals for this year have been accorat
lished, however, there are still several to be c
pleted before our year ends September 25, 1974.
Our many thanks to Linda Perdue for the excellenjob in presenting our Scholarship Program at our
May dinner K>*!:»t2ig. Linda has worked \'ery '-.-.rd
serving as our Educational Projects Chairman for
this year and I very much appreciate her efforts
Thanks, Linda, for a job well done I
June, 1974 marks another mile stone in the histo
of the ^itucky Colonel Chapter as it is our Ton
Anniversary.^ Ju-e 3, 1964 the Kentucky Colonel
Chapter was installed as a chapter in the Nation.
Association by Jean Fulkerson. Patricia Glassco^
is serving as our Anniversary Chairman this year
so please make a special effort to -attend our me(
ing (this will not be a dinner meeting) at the
Red Carpet Inn, June 25, at 7:00 p.m. Pat has a
very special program outlined for us.
Plans for our Boss Night event are well underway
under the direction of Mary Frances Brown, our
1974 Boss Night Chairman. For those of you who i
new members, this is the time during the year we
set aside to honor our bosses. It is one of the
highlights of our ABWA year and I do hope that ez
of you will make a special effort to see that voi
Boss does attend.
If you should have any questions conc'.?rning Boss
Night, Anniversary, or anything in rogarri<= to our
chapter procedures, please contact me at 842-1603(office) or 843-9605 (home).
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DATE TO remember. , . .
, . .JUNE 28, 1974
1974 BOSS NIGHT EVENT
TIME: 7:00 p.m. - Social
7;30 p.m. - Dinner
PLACE: RED CARPET INN
GUEST SPEAKER: JAMES B. (Jim) HENRY
Nashville, Tennessee
RESERVATIONS: $5.50 per person
Send your reservations to Mrs. JoAn Stacker
1433 Cove
Bowling Green, KY
or
Give them to her at Anniversary Meeting.
If you should have any questions in regards
to Bos.s Night please contact Chairman, Miss
Mary Frances Brown, or co-chairman, Mrs. Sue
Bullington, or president. Miss Brenda Williams
I TUh i -..M .jA'bLiiTTE
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ARE WE JUST MEMBERS OF THE BAND . . .
, ... OR LEADERS OF THE PARADE?
IS IT WRONG TO BE
O "OUT OF STEP" WITH OTHER
ORGANIZATIONS?
IF WE ARE OUT OF STEP --
O PERHAPS WE HEAR A DIFFERENT
DRUMMER.'
VIVE LA difference::
Pa^c 6
^ ^ • Wo. s BokI Ine: Uroen» Ky. June 19Va
J'Ji\E 3. 196ii KtrnvCK^ COLOFh;L CKaPTER
was CHaBTSHED
TUESDAY, JUNK 25^ 197k 7:00 RED CARPET INN
Dinner will not be served the CHAPTER will
provide birthday REFRESHMENTS,
v,'o vi.ll not have a guest speaker our
Anniversary Celebration v.'ill take the
r-lace of this.
ANNIVERSARY Chairman Pat Glasscock will
be in charge of the evening^3 celebration.
7KE COLO?Ib-LETT.g. :\-,ge 7 •
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iSlilS^SARY
This is indeed a milestone in our
history as we mark the 10th Year of th-:
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTiiiR in ABWA»s 25tv Year-
The Anniversary Observance will take t* place
of a guest speaker for the June Dinner meting*
We will not have dinner as usual^ but
Chapter will provide refreshment for t- evening
It is fitting that we pay tribute -o past
and present officers, as well as recou". our
achievements over the 10 years^ Many ^ our
past officers and members-at-large wil" be
present.
Anniversary is the time we honor " ose
who have maintained perfect attendance yorr,
June to June each year, we will reco^,^ ze 10
members with PERFECT ATTENDANCE, apr-rc iate
is it not.
This will be an evening to "Count ur
Blessings" and renew friendships as we '00k
forward to "MEETING TOMORROW*S CHALLENG.: .."
Pat Glasscock
There's an old Korean proverb, "nothing
comes from nothing." This is true for
all facets of life, business, schools
and even ADWA, Here's what a few ABWA
members have to say about their experi
ences in thi2 Association:
"Membership enriches life, especially
with deep friendships. I urge each
member to actively participate in work
ing for our goals, knowing that, so
doing, they will be blessed."
"For the first time, at Boss Night, ray
employer saw me out of the daily office
routine, anJ was he impressed*"
"Not only do we benefit from our asso
ciation with other business women, but
we also have a deep-down satisfaction -•
knowing we can help others attain their
goals in life."
m ^ -•
"I like being with women who share a common purpose, I
could incrc ise ray knowledge through adult education classes,
get companionship in a neighborhood sewing circle, but ABWA
offers all this in one organization, and the members arre
*my kind oi people,'"
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THE FOLLOWAA'E RESUMES of the WORKSHOPS
CENTRAL REGIONAL MEETING;
S? ^'TOT'S DIFFERENT ABOUT US? When some
peo^ think of a v/oman's group, they envision
eith a club • ' ;5sipy females or a gathering
of readical J:.riinists. We're different and here
in lies our value! ABWA members are from all
v;alks of life and all professions. They have
joined to share a common goal: to help one an
other through education. Also, they've taken
advantage of the "generation gap" by combining
the experience of maturity with the freshness of
youth! This melange of professions, ages, and
interests is what makes ABWA different - and
we *re proud of it!
BEHIND CLOSED DOORS. Many opportunities have
been opened to women in the past few years, but
there are still many business doors that are
closed. The key to these doors is education,
and the power behind the key is ABWA members.
By awarding scholarships, we can guide the recip
ients in selecting vital roles in tomorrow's
business world. Also, members must keep abreast
of changes ih their own fields lest they find
themselves on the wrong side of the closed door I
NO DEPOSIT - NO RETURN I By actively partici
pating in chapter functions, members can strength
en their individual abilities while realizing
satisfaction in achieving their goals. Also, by
accepting new responsibilities within their chap
ters, such as committee membership, chairmanship,
or a chapter office, members have the opportunity
to learn, grow and develop skills which can be
helpful both personally and professionally. As
one member said, "For the first time, at Boss
Night, my employer saw me out of the daily office
routine, and was he impressed!"
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ROSTER
Ann Bays
1230 Broadview
Res. 842-2650
Mary Frances Brown
1113 Jones
Res. 842-0669
Bus. 842-1674
Vivian Brown
433 Bellevue
Res. 843-2181
Dot Bukauski/l -v* lii
904 State St! V ' '
Bus. 781-4770''
Sue Bullington
1508 Eastland Dr.
Res, 843-4255
Bus. 842-2481
Mimi Burr
Lot 40 Ky. Gardens
Res. 781-1185
Bus. 781-6250
Bobbie Cardwe!
Route 8
Res. 781-1733
Bus. 781-2150 Ext 248
Pat Cole
Route 15, Apt 4
Res. 843-1617
Bus. 843-2261
Mary Collins
P. O. Box 499
Glasgow, KYi .42141
Bus. 65LT^yM
-
Jean Fulkerson
526 E. 13th St.
Res. 842-5168
Bus. 842-1603
Brenda Gentry
1021 McElroy
Res. 842-8074
Bus. 842-2434
Wanda GilliganO/
839 Edger ; -:ld
Res. 842-1330 ^ .
.Bus. 781-2300
Pat Glasscock
1141 State St.-
Res. 843-4232
Bus. 842-0131
Imogene Graves
1220 Center St.
Res. 842-2331
Bus, 842-4813
Evelyn Hendrix
Route 4
Res. 842-9519
Bus. 843-3296
Estelle Holloway
528 8th St.
Res. 842-7615
Clara Holmes
1633 Chestnut
Res. 842-7882
Bus. 781-6200 r/
Franc -s Jones
• i aim St.
Res. TTSgiMii^ft
Bus, ^81-2150 Ext 243
Ca
cr
/
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ROSTER CONTINUED
Nellijean Kaelin
Route 2
Res. 843-6624
Bus. 781-2506
Brenda Keith
1401 Parkside
Res. 843-2304
Bus. 84^' '31
Edda Mae Lawson
1314 Broadview
Res. 842-5431
Bus. 842-6371 Ext 2
Nancy M?\dison
R 2, ^ /is Grove
Res. 5o3-3538
Bus. 843-4389
Mae Page
928 Elm Street
Res. 843-8229
Linda Perdue
1-7 Village Green
Res. 842-8978
Bus. 781-5000 Ext 254
Florence Perkins
2221 Grandview
Res. 843-6393
Bus.. 843-2411
Peggy Richardson
412 Thames
Res. 781-2512
Bus. 781-3770
Carolyn Schoenbauer
1709 Erin Drive
Res. 781-6838
Peggy Sue S--.-::rer
1200 West M:-oGe
Res. 842-0967
Bus. 781-3330
Sarah Simpson
Lot 60 Green'.veood Est
Res. 842-3530
Bus. 843-1183
JoAn Stacker
1433 Cove
Res. 842-9317
Bus. 843-8;30
Gwyan Stewart
539 Skyline
Res. 842-6049
Bus. 781-4110, 1 /7/) ^
yr/-
Brenda Strai^liburq,
131 West IS-^h St
Res. 843-3737
Bus. 842-1667 ,
Doris Thomas ' ^
R 3, Smiths Grove
Res. 563-34.32
Bus.
Nancy Thompson
111 Valleybrook
Bus. 842-5691
Gladys Walker
928 Elm St.
Res. 842-lS-l-O
Bus. 843-6253
Lucille Walton
^700 S. Sunrise
Res. 843-4705
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ROSTER CONTINTJED
Neva Watt
R 3, Smiths Grove
Res. 563-4684
Bus. 842-4313 Ext 53
Brenda Williams-
1710 Glendale
Res. 843-^^605
Bus. 842-1603
Janet Wills
Route 4
Res. 842-6461
Bus. 781-2300 Ext 207
Janice Wilson
715 Cottonwood
Res. 842-4640
Bus. 781-6882
Dot Howard
1581 Grinstead
Res. 843-2222
Bus. 842-5136 1^'
